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.*tlcrtt~e tLIb rto st-f. the rcnewal of their liearts ?ýlihe parent of Al crime, shail be totailv L'.ý-
-- ____________ - 3W] the 3ishop lay down the priiiciple,inialhed ini one generation. %yw if- tht-

R~VW o BIF:~ HO'K1~ BJLTI4i~ batWa .r is uinconverted and sinful, itl!boa5-t could bie made goctd by the sucet
TO TE'fP£ft-ANCg SOCISTIRS. matterD t whether he is intemperete or anticipatcd, it would demonstrate what ti)t

Froin the PýiIa;ýidphia RpiscPal RIr&r. »rber ? JIoçs he hiimself* direct no effort in 1infidel has al-ways been asserting, ramvlv
(Con citédeJedroen t'ael ,?uber) the insrtiontiT of men, to' any inferior pointithat chiristianitv is rot ofGod ;for thec -z

The BisIl3p's scornd objction àià "that than tW.,enversion of their hea-ts ? We, plcation of this humari pledge of' abst,
the temperance sflviety" ('in its propoieJ eunfýa oirs0Ives astonisliet at stich an ob- inence would bc fond of absoline eflicac,
reforni-on of m-.i) Ilbcgiwith tie con jeci It A.tà God forbiti that %ve shiouid'in rooting out what is called the wcrst
duci, while Cbrî$z begins wvit.h the baeaat' evE tcgç meni, that the reformation ofjail the vices i one genieration ; wherca,

Here hen aai~ e wia ~ their atirvard conduct wvas ail titat *is ie &notives prûscnted by religion ha'.c r-
manîjer in which t'bis new sodety epat qure ü7therti. But we cannot be indif-i.ne it in, cighlteen centuries."
vice, and setks t eitablisb i rtue, fi î tfrei tcxtheir exterat character, & consi. f e are at a loss to perceive the îi'r

onty without Chr?t. but ig atLer in ho ýti.de a rutter of no importance. Our own this oibjection. Of tîe speedy reforma ii
lity to his word, and thet«= re, e ex igc allows clearly that the Gospel of the %vorld promniscd by the temperanct
that ChrlIstians wfto uidemtand thi,, can. Ic" preail, onlvy as these dreadfal vices of society, we, have- no knov]edge. To t hi.
not consistently edgge in iC, If we un Imeri art removei; and it is the cluristian's sanguine prospect, it is hardly necessarv
derstand this objectior., ite principle is,,Jluty to labSour for their renioval. If lie caidirect attcitinin. But is it unwarrïu,.tab
that christians, beAt bourid according tufbc the isirumnent of chiangung the hearts oi for ichristians to attempt thne muoral rù l<c -
the plan of the goveI tG urge spon ili rueni oaen bu n-ay weil be thnnkfulI. If hie c ,n- mat -on ot nien now, be-cause the ch.îrci

teconversion oftne heari, canoc ca,îs. ntdo ti!§, let hini tha-.ldbullv do iwhath ;ilencntre>faso nieye-cz
rently attempt_ ta o4 the t,e~i e.$au~ t0ý,. accomp1liiing tiîs tost fl- i J.e abject? The churcb ofChuists- iit;
MWreY In the ôutivard ctmdlt ar1ihei- nf,-ets.ýJàm feli .4mys efIJuu 1,M ci uçt the goseel and icLJ±.th

Thia objectirn would appl'y wùîseIl Thornton, "hi* only quetn was smay seri tures tibrouzhout the worid. )Çeyau-t
force~~~~~~~~ totepece ndt h ectflic Iniseries of rour in nv inîasure be re- Listi8fls have not done tItis hcretofore. t-

prohibiting in caçh relation, arty attvmp oralvae?-'egvsa accouitl it wrüng for atiy to undertak to do it nio*w-
reforni~~~ thaodco e tranLemp to thp real feeling of a cliristian's kiart inis t scen s to lie the argumnii; that bt -

merci>', of those severally conimittcd to direct application ta thet present subjcr cauo e others prof essing to art upon chn'-
theni. Does the Bishop act upa this 1Newton's rezuark ofimstifniay bé alsco welI tian principles, have hceeo defic'Ln! in
principle ? In regard to the temperanee so- applied to the objection we are noiv co:mî- tîan duty, it ts itaproper in us ccmt- io d!-

Pyiapo dering. "I sec in this wvcr!d; two heaps of tempt to excel themn. Whîio is to blncieL>', the objection is particularl inppo if"a h oplbs ltfhyeaiae
pniate. W'hen it is considereti that what- innian hapoiness and nilserv-; nowifI httegoplasn ulyrdctd
ever rprmoves the exteriial -vices of men,lýtake but tht iniallest bit frum one heap 1in elghteen cent uries ? If th(-, meni wlo(

removes~~~~~~~ ius s ayaite btaland add to the oti-er, 1 carry a point, anti have profeýsd it, why is it sinfuil fDr their
whiclî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S prvnrh cofrenfherers~cC that I1 hav,- dune soiethlng." \Vith suc-ctasors to go beyond them? That t
andtha noiceis n is iflunceandopeisuch a spirit w-ez;re disposeil to unite audichurch has been lamentably cleflciettt I

ration, a more -universal and dreadfui ob ýto encourage others ta unitc in the promo-kluty anti is sti*l so, iii regard tu the grec-,
smade tathe purifying of the heart than!t:bi of thetemperanceesociety, even con-;object of the ten]pert"ice society,!ione wiii
intempemace, il wil be seen that so fir;sî"dcred, under the lowest easpect of' the ad-1 More readl>' allow than we. But the du-
frorn the temperanice socierý being ,cin hos-!varîrages flowing froni it to mankir±d. t ioh±st tn tl nis- h oi
tility ta the word of Chirist,"' i is a most' The Bishop's thikd objection is, Ilthat ifjruined lvy vice, because the church baý.
valuable and effectuai instrument 4, pre- :the terriperanc Society shoulti succeeti toichosc-n li!ýratoafoie to do it, ig a oeqcc
paring its way to the liarts ofnimen. Andi 'the extent of its anticipation, it wouid betwe shail hardly be led to draw from h-
this àt is found to be the fact The chris.! a triumuph to infidelity." This strange po- jadmission. If infide]ity is ever to tr1irmtq1i

ria, ii pomoingtheplas o th t pI sition he zhus hi4ustrates lit will flot be urder the reign of' virue a*!n.Cl
rnesociety, is doing more than he canl filod bias sent his gospel ta bring mien tem era.nce, but under the domniniont andi

do in a1vaost any ethet methoti topromote jto repentance andi to virtue. It has been propagation of that spirit, whiol> b' oçpn-
the cause of the gospel, and to prepare forjin the world3 eighteeii hundred v-ears, andjsi efforts agamnst sin, is actualltvcOver;n'ý
the r-enovation of the beanrs of mier in bo- lyet there is not, a single sin whi'chî dees not the sin itselW
Jines, under its power. But if this werej cotiue tainfesi hlmanity. But the tem. In co.-cluskrn, wc eet our îvrw t bu'
not the case, is the christian indeed oer-;perance societypoiss by the contri- Bishop Hopkinà sol ave felt willirg to
bidden to mek or ta promote any otherivance of a written pletige e-iven b>' men to give the inflStreof his station and ehta-
impofeweft .f men, bew.use bic is requir.$esch othex, that the worst of ail vices-nay, raifler, ia opposkion to, th* pmoperouai


